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Research Updates (continued): As a result, current
sport6 and civilian guidance statements7 recommend a
short period of rest (24-48 hours) followed by graded
exposure to activities that may evoke mild symptoms
while avoiding high risk/impact activity.
Earlier (time frame) physical therapy interventions in
adolescents following concussion occurred without
negative effects compared to patients treated later after
injury, suggesting that earlier therapy is safe.8
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Much of what is known about concussion and recovery
from injury is based on research with adolescent and
young adult athletes. Factors related to prolonged
recovery include a history of multiple concussions9,
severe acute injury symptoms, complaints of
dizziness/balance disturbance in the acute phase, and
history of migraine or mental health disorders.
Therapists should consider factors that may slow
recovery, age and prior activity level in planning
intervention.
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